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s
He opened the restaurant which he has
conducted since his coming to Wades- -FIRST CAMPAIGN GUN

To be Fired When Major

boro. The iepulation of the place has
not been very good but the officers of
the law had "no idee" that there was
anything doing around there. Mr. Mills GOMMERGIAL PRINTING CO99
was given a preliminary hearing be
fore Mayor Boggan and required to
give a 3 bond for his appearance atSteadman Opens Up

"EMF

CO.
criminal court, which convenes here 112-11- 4 EAST HARGETT STREET.next week. This bond was given
signed by O. K. Colson. Adam Green

Blair WH1 Not Meet Steadman and Joe Martin. Mr. Mills stated that
he did not know bow the whiskey gotNewspaper Changes Hands Oeath

of Mr. Sears Rob Gannt to

Head Trinity's Team Next Spring,

into his place of business and did not
know to whom It belonged, i.

About sixty bales of new cotton have
been sold on the market here this week
and the prices ranged from 13.25 to
13.6".. Farmers say cotton is opening iiio It(Special to The Times)

Durham, Sept. 10 The first really
big gun to be fired in the approach
ing political campaign in this dis
trict will be the address of Major

htfsr1 A

Vfir w

Great Steadman, the democratic candidate
(or the fifth congressional district,
which has been definitely booked for
September 29. Mr. Steadman had In

vtfy fast and the prospects is that
much' new cotton will be rushed on the
market. There is less old cotton. In
Anson county than usual at this time
of year. An average' crop will ; be
made this year if the --va!o:i continues

'good. v . ,

4t a meeting of fthe stockholders of
the. Rank of Wadesboro an extra divi-

dend of 3 per cent, was declared and
will be paid November I. This is In ad-

dition to the regular semi-annu- divi-

dend of f per cent., and makes a total
dividend of 13 per cent, for the year.
President Robinson's report shows that
the bank Is In excellent--conditio- and
has had a- most prosperous year. The
meeting was presided over by Mr. R.
v.. I.iftle and .Mr. f. M. Ruins, Jr..

September
vited his republican opponents r.

Blair, of Winston-Sale- to a joint
discussion of the leading issues of
the campaign, but the latters mana-
gers sat down on the proposition and

Manufacturing Stationers,

Letterheads, Bills, Envelopes,

Air Office Supplies.

General Book and Job Printing,

Catalogues, Magazines,

Pamphlets all Styles.
Mr. Steadman will make his address
from the platform of the court, house
without Mr. Blair being present. Mr.
Steadman enjoys the reputation of
being an eloquent speaker, and his fij&f ,

--r.-j .
Sale of

Carpets.
coming will draw a record crowd of
his admirers, both personal and polit-
ical, to the court house the evening
of the 29th.

Special Pricing for Special Sales,

Posters, Handbills, Folders Window? Cards,

was secretary.
At this meeting the following officers

were I., I). Robinson, presi-
dent: F. O. Allen, '.
.M. Fin I'll?. Jr.. .cashier:. Adam I.ock-liar- t,

assistant cashier: Philip faraway,
bookkeeper; M. Hums, ".: W. HunN
1y. K. W. Ashcral't. H. W. Little.- I,.

J. Huntley. J. T. .Martin. R. O. Cov-"gto- n.

W. H. l.ihs and P. I!, liennett.
directors. "

News reached here yesterday of a

peculiar accident near t'edar Hill in
tile, extreme northern part of the
county Sunday night. W. K. Hendley
i 'prominent .citizen, was awakened by

the explosion of a charge of dynamite
under his house. He secured his gun
and rushed out of doors but. was

to find any" due ys to who the
guilty party or. parties were. He thinks
that the charge consist, d of a stick
or half stick of the .explosive and no
damage Was done on aeounl of the
fact that the house is several feet
above the ground. He does .out un

Purchased

Under--

derstand the purpose. .ill.' the person

l nitcd Mali's Senator Kliliu lion),
top, and Coninuulore Klbride T. (Jer-

ry, who Imve just returned from
abroad, and v! differ as to talking
about public mutters.. Senator Rout
bottled up right away when asked
about state ai(l "Roosevelt" Hlitics.
He declared he was in favor of direct
primaries "in small pcditieal unities."
This is the khd of direct primary the
reform element care very little about.
Coiiiodcre (Jerry was more outsMiken.
When asked for some opinion regard-
ing Colonel Roosevelt's latest utter-
ances he said: "Business conditions
in this 'country will be all right if per-

sons who know nothing about busi-

ness stop going around ami talking
about it.

Briefs and Records for the Supreme Court

Mail Orders Receive Immediate Attention.
who placed the dangerous charge there
and Set it off and has no clue as to
who. did the work.

priced

From

Noted

Saved n Soldier's T.ife.

Newspaper Changes Hands.
The Recorder, one of the oldest

newspapers in the state, having been
founded in 1820, has been sold by its
owner. Mr. Zeb P, Council, to Mr. .1.

E. Dupree. With the paper goes also
all advertising contracts as well as
good will.; The paper has had an
interesting history. It was first
published in Hillsboro by Mr. Dennis
Heartt, who was a typical newspa-
per man of the old school. It was
one of the few papers to survive the
Civil War and was moved In the la;e
Til's to Durham where it has several
times changed hands. The next Is-

sue of the weekly will come out un-

der the direction of the new owner,
who has arranged with the manage-
ment of the Durham Sun for issuing
the paper from the Sun's presses.
The editorial policy of the paper will
remain the same. Beginning with
the next number it will come out as
a seven-colum- n, eight-pag- e paper.

Death of Mr. Seal's.
Mr. Fred Jackson Sears, 26 years

old, died yesterday at the home of
his mother on Burch avenue, of rheu-
matism. He had been a sufferer from
this disease for the past 14 years and
during the past year has been in a
helpless condition. He leaves, in ad-

dition to his widowed mother, three
sisters, Mrs. C. U Byrd, Mrs. W, H.
Byrd, and Mrs. A. A. McCullers. and
one brother, Mr. James M. Sears:
The deceased was a member of the
Second Baptist church, and the fun-

eral was conducted this morning by
his pastor, the Rev. Mr. Barret, as-

sisted by the Rev. W. S. Olive, of
Apex. The body was taken to Mt.

Facing death from shot and shell
in the Civil War was t., ire agreeable
to J. A. Srone. of Ken,;), 'rex., than
facing it from what doc.oin swi was
consumption. '.") contracted a stub
born cold," he writes, "that develop
ed a cough that stuck to me in spite
of all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to ISO pounds. Then I be v.- -

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cured me. I nowCarpet

It You are Interested in

Printing a Request Over

Capital Oty 'Phone 284

Will Bring Our Repre-

sentative to Your Office.

the captaincy .is regarded by Trinity
men everywhere with extreme favor.
He has a record for , phenominal
pitching' unequalled in the whole
south: Baseball enthusiasts recall
the famous' game, .with' the Philadel-
phia Nationals two years ago. when
Gaunt let the professionals down
with a no-h- it game. He is a popular
man among the students, and take?
up the captaincy of Trinity's squad
with the full confidence of his feliow-studen- ts

and team-mates..- -.

weigh ITS pounds.'' For Coughs
Colds, I.aGrippe, Asthma, Hemor i
rhage, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Cough and lung trouble, its supreme,
ode, $1.00. Trial hottie free. Guar-

anteed by all druggists.Mills.
CHAXLKR LKAVKS WIKi;

WAOKSItOKO XKWS.
Hut Wife Has All the .Money Short

inPisgah this morning, where the in-

terment took place in the church
burying ground.

Romance.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

"Hob" Gaunt Will Captain Trinity New York, Sept. 10 New York's
"four hundred," the ultra exclusiveTeam.

At a meeting of the baseball team set of aristocracy
over which Mrs. William Astor ruled nmmChurches, Hotels, yesterday ''Bob" Gannt. the hero of

a hundred pitchers' battles, was Art.in AN Ideal Christian KomoSchool. vrcpr.rjiory and Collegiate coursf s
lOspresslou, Physical Cut'ur a ?c tncogy, iim.mcss, etc. Cunservatoi

for years with a rod of iron, today is
jolted to its very foundation .by.

reports from Paris, purport
chosen captain of the Trinity ball Music, lllgh standard by large stuti' of experienced, collene--team for the year. It will be recalled

Death of RolH-r- t Ross Restaurant
Searched and Whiskey round
Hank Fleets Officers.

(Special to The Times.)
Wailesboio. Sept. .' 111 Robert.-- - the

little son of Dr. and Mrs,
Ross, died Wednesday evening

after-- in illness of only; a few days.
He- suffered: from ""'pneumonia and a
complication of other diseases. He was
a sirons, rolnist child and their .only
son.
The .Mills 'Restaurant, on Rutherford
street was Searched yesterday by Chief
of 1'nliee I,other and 20 pints of whis-
key found. A warrant had been issued
for the search and it was made at the
request of private citizens, the officer
being taken along to legalize the pro-

ceedings. ';'":
Mr. Mills is a crippled man and came

here some months ago from Marshville.

Lodges, Societies,

Offices and Public
l usiivp:i3.;ed liealtb record. Brick buUdhiits. Steam lieiiLKTeclient iahia.uarjOyKinnsbini.' Pprk-llk- e campus. Concerts, lectures, tennis, baskot- -

to hide his head in shame from the
friends among whom he carried it
so high but a few weeks ao in an-

nouncing ills" .forthcoming marriage
to the beautiful-..songstres- .he1 had
courted so long and lavishly ihis Is

the brief, humiliating .history of the
briiiant and petted "Bob" Chanler,
sportsman. and politic-
ian.,

According to this report Chanler is

now in Now York a pensioner, living
on "an. allotment .of $2b a nionta, al

bull. w riioioroiircatnioc hohirencicctlne l!iecollOL'Otor vour rianl-i,t..-

ing to detail the duping of the former
society queen's grandson, Robert
Winters Chanler, by the woman he
married but little more than two

that although Gannt attended lec-

tures at Trinity for half of the year
he was debarred from participation
in intercollegiate baseball by the nil-- .

HENRY JEXOMntiTOCKARO, A.M., Tins.. BaleUb.N.C

ing of the S. I. A. A. This year he months ago, Lina Calavieri, diva and
premier professional beauty of the

Buildings as well

as private House

holds are given the

world. Married, stripiicd of his for-

tune, contemptuously tossed aside for

has matriculated at the opening and
will attend college regularly the
whole year. His eligibility will,
therefore, be without question. WE NOW HAVE READYa former lover and sent back to

America broken in purse and spiritThe choice of the big fellow for
lowed him by his wife, whereas one
year ago ,io could command'. millions'.

The former, sheriff of Duchess
county is now living in se-

clusion in this city and what steps
he is; preparing to take, if any, to re-

gain his fortune, aye held in the ut-

most secrecy.
It. is reported, that; one of the

opportunity of the

season to supply their

couple will see'-- a legal separation
which one is not known at tais time.

THE FLESH MAKER.
Thin Men and Scrawny Women Can Gain a Pound of Good

Solid Flesh Daily.

Money Back in Any Case Where Samose Fails to
Increase the Weight.

Hov Good News Spreads.

"I am 70 years old and travel most

carpet needs at prices

much lower than can

be obtained later on.

Now's your carpet

bargain opportunity.

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, or
Elizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere 1

go I recommend Electric Bitters, be
cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure

HOW TO GAIN' HKALTHV FLESH. Thin Folks Made Fat.Weigh Yourself Before I'sing. every time;" They never fail to tone

Weigh yourself before commencing
to use Samose, the great flesh-formi-

food. The wonderful sale on this
preparation since first Introduced in

the stomach, regulate'.-.th- kidneys
and bowels, stimulate the liver. In-

vigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-dow- n men and women,' restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a

doily joy.. Try them. Only 50c.

for your inspection our

showing of all the beautiful

new shades and patterns.

IN

Fall and Winter

Woolens

and await the privilege of

tailoring your selection

tlierefrom into clothes that

will please yo ubeyond ques-

tion.

Place your order now

for present or fu-tu- re

delivery.

HINTON,

Raleigh and the remarkable results
following its use have made Henry T.

Satisfaction is positively guaranteed
by all druggists.

Dobbin- -
Hicks Company such enthusiastic be-

lievers In the great value of Samose
that they give their personal guaran-
tee to refund the money if Samose

Kuving-ban- k deposlfceHn the United
Kingdom amount to more than ),

of which the deporlts holds
$778,l!4li,OO0. Depositors exceed 10,000,- -

will not makeAhin people fat and re

Henry T. Hicks Company Advise Thin
Folks to Cse Samose.

While thinness may not be a dis-

ease, yet It is in reality a condition
that needs attention. Under the
nourishing power of Samose healthy,'

natural flesh will soon be attained.
This remarkable flesh forming food

strengthens the system generally and
builds up the fleshy tissues so that
good, natural plumpness results..

j An ounce of flesh is better than a
pound of theory. Henry T. Hicks
Company believe that the best pos-

sible demonstration of the
powers of Samose is to have it

tried by their customers, and to in-

duce them to use it they offer to pay
for the Samose in case it does not
give satisfaction. No stronger proof
than this can fee given of their faith
in it. They have seen hundreds who

store strength and health to those
who use it.

Good healthy flesh can onty he
gained Uy the use of the proper food,
together with natural action Nf the
organs of assimilation, Nine people
out of ten in order to weigh as much
as they ought and he perfectly heal-
thy, should use Samose, the great
flesh-formin- g food and health restor-
er. Weigh yourself before commenc-
ing to take these little tablets, and
see how your weight increases from
week to week. Large .box 50c.

Samose does not contain a particle
of starch or pepsin, nor Is it any nau-
seating prepaarat.lon, such as is us-

ually recommended to make pqople
fat, and. which does not build up
good healthy tissues. Samose has
valuable flesh-formi- properties,
tones us and strengthens the whole
system, helps the food that is eaten
to be assimilated in a natural man-
ner and absolutely, restores health to
all the organs.

If you are not., perfectly satisfied
with the results from Samose Henry
T. Hicks Company will return .your
money without any quibbling.

000 In number. The people's total
savings in all financial institutions are
put at 2,433.25fl.00O. 'This is a strong guarantee, but

they have seen so many of their cus-
tomers who a few weeks ago looked An Awful Eruption ,

Ferrall

Comp'y
like walking skeletons become plump
and well, solely through the use of
Samose that they feel they can not

of a volcano excites brief Interest,
and your Interest In skin eruptions

say too much to induce people to A. C.will be as short. If you use nuckleu's
Arnica Halve, their quickest cure.
Even the worst boils, ulcers, or fever

try It.
This marvelous flesh-formi- food

Eores are soon healed by it. Best for
Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips,

is assimilated as soon as it is taken
into the stomach, makes good rich
blood, tones up the weakened system,

Rooms 20811 Carolina Trust Building.
Second Floor. : 'Chapped Hands, Chilblains and Piles.IU 124 FaVettovilto It

RALEIGH, N. C.

were- - weak," thin and scrawny become
I plump, robust and strong, solely
through the use of Samose. Ten
days' treatment, 50c.

It gives Instant relief. 25c at allhelps to assimilate the food and
druggists.makes the user plump, well and rosy.


